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Cuticur Soa rj, Ointment

and.' Pls-- : ;

me tCM- -

Cleanse the Skin, Scalp

and Blood
fit

n i TartHHiM ... niimrin T tin.
umuiiuiiiihi uidiifiuiiuKA urj

-- . cours witfv loss of Hair

CD,,.PLETt TKWU.EN T;HOQ

v- Thousands of the world's best peo)
pie bare found Instant relief ana tpeeay
care bg the ate pf Cutlcnra Sqap, Oinfc

ment and fills la the, most torturing
and dlsflgurlng of itching, burning and
scaly homoura, ecsemas, rathts, Itch
jnga and Inflammations. ; '. 4

Thousands of tired, fretted mothers.
of and disfigured babiee,
Of all ages and condition, haw certl-H- ed

to almost miraculous cores by the
Catlcnra nmeales, wnen tne best med
ical skill bad- failed to reUere, muca
lena enre." 'v

.uuCuticara Treatment la local and con
stltntlonal complete . ana penect,
pare, sweet and wholesome. Bathe the
affected surfaces with Cutlcura Soap
and hot water, to cleanse the skin of
crusts and scales and soften the thick-
ened cuticle, dry without hard rubbing,
and apply Cutlcura Ointment freely to
allay itching, Irritation and inflamma-

tion, and soothe and heal; and lastly
take Cutlcura Resohrent Pills to cool
and cleanse the blood, and put erery
function In a state of healthy activity.
More great cures of simple, scrofulous
and hereditary humours are daily made
by Cutlcura remedies than by all other
blood and skin remedies combined, a
alnirle set belnff often sufficient to cure
the most distressing cases when all
else falls. .

Sri nraferatttn worl.- - CMfct aM.ljmt.ajj5.
1 Jam HOhAMl.t (UlJ RIU. Ilfl-- . Mt Of 601.
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Dq.l Park. A fin. d. la tiln BoMoajjr Colomliai

Police Court News.

There wat flottum and Jcttam In the
polios court yesterday with a ttrong
colofiog. The hot weather which hat
tendency to make the colored people
lethargic leemi to have had the effect
of making them quarrelsome. The at-

tendance at court yesterday wat some
what larger than usual and wu quite
Interesting.

8Imon Joe, a Syrian, had a wheel on
the sidewalk on South Front street,
contrary to the prorialont of the ordi
nance. Be. wet let off with costs.

Jack 8 tarn oa, disorderly conduct He
ttrgck a lady. Judgment wat impended
oa payment ol cost. ...

Nellie and Harriet Mcnay, mother and
daughter were, complaining witnesses
against Stamps and he had them arretted
for ditoiderly conduct. . They were tax
ed the Coat. . at

senaie enatnt wis arreuea ror maa- -

lag aa asitulwlth hit fltta bnate A
auiiar i acta, . tus woman appearea ia
ooatt and dtcUuee" to prosecute the ease
and H was dropped,

.
'f ,

-
y4

O VY Blohardtoa took on too much
oooss, ana wst roana aruns ana aown.
Hs wat made to pay the cost.

' A Foy atother unfortunate bicycle
rider. He paid the coat..

Jane Whllflej ' a quarreltome and
loauacloui dame was aateisad flat and

costs and1 was disposed td criticise sotlog
Mayor Bangert for hts lack of judgment
la the una on her, - - . ;' j

Settle Cartes aad Bam WalMr,-n- e

latter who line la Jail and makes oc
eailoaal vlalUxio the freedom of the
streets had, s row and each; had the
other arretted tor disorderly ooadnct
Thsy ware lead two dollar aad eotts.

.All low those In Meas Udlsd Spd

Childiesu and all tnmmaa snderwsar
white and Bgqrea Xawat, aad au other
inmmer goodt mutt be sold, ia order to
make room for our great fall stock that
will aooa be nomine lari..r .

K 'I lUfl 'I'll'

Try a bottle of Cavr boasted Coca Cola
It poeeetsat weaderfnl tonle propawtlea

made from the famoua Ooea yiaat ant
go nut.

FINS Ooufjtry Bams st Oaks Meat Mar

kat, ';'. .:''-'- .

For Spring and Grown Chickens gc

to the pakiilerkat, T.
J J Baxter bat Juat recjewd a beauti-

ful lliiC of the Roontrte Roller Tray
Trunka. Alio a nice line of steamer
trunkt Suit Ct bags Ac.

Th Oaks Moat !" rh t Handle only

tbs )t of trerjlLlEg.

; eV.'ltf is tic Kainc. -

When jea gootmy W!t h nwil 8aWe
; k f r O.e name DeY.'Ht "1 "eryboa.
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What They SaWTe Geteraor Ajeotk
w SeemTe Be paly Two BW- -
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Special to ownal,. r . O " .s
'

BaltlbU, An j This momlag a
jadlcaU huded by Oaorge L Kmo

d and compoiwt af petaoBiUviag along

the Unaot the Atlantic ' 4? North

here to teethe gov

ernor and talk ovt the matter of a Ud
tor the lease. ti w. .'

Anong those prsaant were W 8 Chad- -

wlck'of Beanrort and Xdward B Borden

of GoldeborovIThiy said that theU idea

wai to theroagnij protect taeaeouon
throngh which the road panes and all

the bnalnaia Interests along the line

and that they felt that this eonrss was

to the advantage, not only to the people

of ht section. In general bat alto to

the InUrettof all toe prWete itockhold- -'

ers and the State and to' all the North

Carolina po.Dllo."V ,' '

j There are two other, bldi onjlle, bat

it tMipata be the Imp teuton that la the
winding up, -- September 1, when the

stockholder! Sre o tneet, there majr be

only two bids ta oontlder, one thtt of
B S Bowland.df aaherllle and the oth
er that new aaade fcy JKenaedy and hit
aitoolates. Some persons appear to be

tathereonfldent thai Howland will get

the roedl ' BIS bid hat certainly made a

wry tine unprtstloa. .

Ooveraor Ayoook said' this afternoon

that the gentleman referred to, Kenne
dy, Borden, Chadwlck, had dlteaated

the natter of a lease with hke, bat that
he did aot.kaow yet whether they

woald file a bid or sot. .: Be added that
they did not yet know tkanuelves, bat

that if they 414 ale, it would be done
this week. They went boas this after
noon. -.

KILLS CROWD STILL lit.

Beorgenlaed Company. MUlt Bealgnt

But Kew Company Katpt Its

r - Uldtor A4Ma.
Special to loaraaL - " '

Ralelghi Augott tAThs " AUanlie
Railway Compaay Whlcb-Iat- t rebmary
fllad a bid with Governor Areock, for
the lease of the Atlantic and Berth Oar--

ellnt Bailway, mat at Ooldaboro today
and raorganlaed. v Walter W Kills te--

tigned at Prattilaali, iohn I Bleakmaa

of Kew Tori iwoeWung klm. . Herbert
L rinlaysoa of, Ooifiiboro was elected

Vios 'Pretldeai '3"': sf V
Praaldent Bmekataa repretenta , the

Btw Tork httM, which Ubacktef
the Company tl whksk hat' made

guaranty depoett it thy : thooeaad 4ol

Ian la a Hew Tork Company, Oeorge A
Morwood,7r; Haihaa CrBerry, Lovh
Binta,'Vr A Orea$ Bleakmaa, and fin
laytoa are the dlreotora, rinlajeon
earns , bets thlt afternoon to seeflov
Ajocok, theW4'ataads.'-- l H

,WWU IIIIVITHf. i A
Special to Jooraat " rT,;'. n. .. '. ''

Wtihlcgtoa, D O, Aog,

weather' tomorrow ia KortM Ctrolln

WU be eoolbr an 3 thari will be ahoweri

la Soath Ctrolia, fceorgU,' Stat and

Watt fTort(fa A&traa, Klttlnlppl,
Ixmltlanatbo'Wi.i iA thSDdenlorma.

Ttita, thowers Sod cooler; Arkaattt

tad ladlan Territory fair. Showers. U

Teaaeetee aad Eaatnoky,

Goto the Oaka Et afarket fortbe
bettCtaned Heat a. , . . .

Try a bottle of Carbonated Coca Cola
It pMa tiee on Jcrfol IodIo propsrtl
naie from the faraosi Coca plant and

tola nut. .
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vBassiaas Lose Important

Petitions. ; t
Ohet fooi Aag. 33. The .'Japs now

haveiwept ihe Ragjlent from Pigeon
Bay and captured Jhs northern most

forti oa . the eutetn line ot the inner
defences of Port Arthar. The Jsps were
prewnted from oooapylng Pigeon bty
Or the fort on account of the terrlflo fire
of the Banian artillery." The .latest re

'
ports say the fort wUl toon fall -

Borne, Aug. ,8.tA JelegraoVraoeived
today tUUt the Japt lost In the last at
aault oa Port Arthur .8,50) men, loclu

ding 65 offloert. ,

fihanghti, Aug. 2I-T- be apanete tor
pedo boat whote arrival .here yetterdty
canted great excitement, leff the harbor
today wuh. detpatohei tor , the fleet,,
which It new lying off the mouth of the
bay.',..."' s. i. s, w. v v ,,

Chea Foo, Aug. 28 The tremendous
oonfiiot which began a few.dayt ago on
Port Arthir, it ttiU raging. A Ohloa
man, who has Jatt arrlred.hera dectaret
the Jape 'have captured the important
point, Itahan Billa. . V

Russia Must Observe Neutrality.
Shanghai, Aug 82 i meeting ol the

oonrala of the various nation, Called by
Qoodno w. the American eontUl, wu
held today for the purpote ofdltcutt-ta-

what meant will he taken to compel

Ratal to obterw neatrallty, the Rut- -

aiaa oonaul general here, hating flatly
refaied to disarm the cruder Atkold
and the torpedo dettroyar Qretortrder
themtOleaw the' harbor. It It an-

nounced today that the Italian tquadron
In thefartaitjiei been ordered tooo--

operate with the Amerloant ti mtia'
tain the neutrality of China.

A Tom Dewey Kemlnder.

Kalelgh, Angutt . 88 W 0 Hunroe of

Croldtboro la hereto appear for the

bondsmen la the suit brought by the
New Bern bank wrecked by oathierTom
Dawey, this tult being for 39,000 and

Drought against Dewey's bondimen.

. Coming to New Bern
Dainty "Dolly Yarden" Btaage and

Xd wards' most suecestful oomie opera
began rehearsals at the Casino Theatre
sTsw York this weak preparatory to the

fourth annual tonr under the direction
of Mr VO Whitney. The seasoa will
open ia Trenton N J, Ootober 6tb and
the itinerary embraces all of the prlnot
pal ettlasof the South , and . Southwest
u far aa j San Fruciaoo, ,Uullke tl
majority ot operatlo ,jBanagers,5t
Whitney has decided not to cheapen th

t or .production, , but hat, retained
practioally all ot last atatoa'a piliclpals,
enlarged the ehoras ahd orders as
Urely new eottumes aad aosaery. There
probably ntrar was aa ,opejs,prodaced
oa at latlah ,and. aipentlre-- a scale st
"Polly Yardea'and the preseat teaiOa't
production U U promlted ,wlU out rival

the original. . . ;v ,

KILLS GERMS OF CATAtKB.

.u'i .. . - rank
Byornei 9eest0Tke Boot of the D!s--

ease aad Hakes Astonishing
Cures. H"

Catarrh otnnot be cored by the his of
pills,'; liquid medicines and
tyttasa tonlca. Under sack treatment
the grrmt et t s dlseats will ttla lire
la the air pa. gea sndUoraaaS tnd
multiply. : ' f'
rn J h t p"iTitlfla and

- aa a to i ,
- Kminj

nt ! 1 1' i' 4 , Uenteri
L Ith the v uatroyt the

mlti ueln tlitbkwi and. alreotaaJly
drlT' i from tlia iy; .1 allrtraces Of aa--

iati' A rolinn. ' - . ., - if f

1 ot t onlalt haw been

g!faittothe aaWt.' ' !ng aureemade
or thli remedy, t Nugent, treuurer
of laa Ameiioaa Union Life Inturanee

Ccoi New York city, wrltoi! Uyonael

has eompletely cured my daughter of

catarrh from which aba has been suffer
lag foryeire." " -

Probably the stroDroit etldonoe that
can be offered at to tbe poweri of ITjo

mel to cure catarrh it the fuel that f 8

Duffy will agree to ta'und tit money

if too aay thai IlTomtl hu sot cured

rod.
1 he c ; '. ' !'.- - I cmSt arutt hot

S1.C3 and cnUts of au ln!i'i!cr timt cs

U carrlod In tbe tent po ' t, a mi-i'.-

dw.rfer and a bottle of I'fir... Tut
In!;s;i,r tat'.t a l'.'e t!iie,n 1 If o ,

i' i t. ci j ta, an ettia I. '.;:e of Uj'o.

it .1 c.n 1 9 i'! U" ', r to t- n.,
f.om It a g'd U.r.e to cue yo :r ra- -

J jr r 1 (i 1 a r. 0 1'

I !

Ylinakealyou looK ioi jce; Orearaeezf and
Water Coolers. We Keep. them.

. Car load JLtoors and Sash just received. Prloes Low. , -
t

'.i Heath 4 Mulligan Paint if the best fnil. weight, and overs knost.

vMillsnd Machine Supplies Foflding inainial rf. UkWfcJ.r i

lqjb taToittt fle .Parrot, flat

0S33E:
miAeXi surpasses all

11

Points.

p
Phone 00.

Dill Supply Co.
WIX SCFFLItt 44 Ctavea li

PboaeSlt.

f'. HARDWARE.
Screen Wire Doors

n The Ice Saving Gla
zier Befrlgerators.1

Anat io the famcr 6irl tad Boy

Ooek Stows. G5 i

hnm will tor laadai. tlui
any areryeompUlillae of AjMrlcai

SMal Wire Taaee. t tr- - i

A-llarv-
cst " f. r

xFcn Dicyclivlc

Offer 75 piiti '

at greatly reduced priots for f ot

Cah dming the nioi.'.h cf Ac--- t.

I haye them In all fc1" ! and i'r i
Hwiil psy you to inTs'.Tj'.te and

. e I a

GasUill lldv. &

WhoIs3naIe
efe Betall
Oroeer,

71 Bross4 Bit

J. S. Hudson & Co.,
LIVERY STABLES.
We have opened a Liyery, Feed,

Sales and Exchange Stable a,t No.
66 Broad St, Arnold's former
Btand. .Prompt attention given to
orders for turnout, and horsee
carefully looked after.

J S. HUDSON & CO.

A Second

Carrie Nation

ccco
As Carrie Nation smjjhed th

barrooms so did S., Coplon, 75 Mid-

dle 8t., smash the prices on all
summer goods.

25(10 yds of Sheeting, special
sale this week 4c.

2000 yds of Sheeting, sptcial
sale this week 4

1900 yds of Remnants in Dimity
this week 5

39 Summer Corsets 50c, this week
33c.

3500 yds of Hamburg for io to
22 c.

1800 yds of Calico this week 4

15 doa Ladies Gauze this week 4c

tyOyda Duck and Pique, at
wholesale price.

18 pair Lace Curtains, regular
price $1.00; this week 49c.

CLOTHING. One more chance
in Meu's Clothing in broken tizea
only; 86, 87, 88; regular price $10,
this week $3.00

68 Boys School Suits, broken
size, dolose out for 69o on the
dollar

83 pair men's waking- - pants
$1.25, this week 90o

Large lool Boys Knee PanU
Juat received, ITzes 9 to 17.

S.r,CpPLPN,
79 MXDDH BTBZXT, Neat to Oaaklil

Hardware Oo New Beta,

ilolFriiii
.i ) MM

t4 i t s t:
7 if yau wauijiBgT

.' '? CLASS JobWork doat
7'., fdrgat to saad you at
' '. f dsrsto - j i ;

OwehO.Dunn
Leading Printer Butloaar.
Cor. Felleck AOarea Im.
cscsmiu

To Th3 lifc !

HlifawAilX W lilddWBi" "

FIiom147. '

EABTJSXilS"

5 'Fhome Ol.

R r i0

Ice Cream
Now Erery Day De- -

livered For
35c. a quart

at your home. Ice
cream soda, phos-
phates and all other
cool and refreshing
drinks at

McSORLEYS.

For Exchange
Florida Seashore Hotel, open year

round, now running full capacity,
ana nets owner over 15,000 per
year; possession at once; exchange
on account of health. Wanted farm
on eastexn shore North Carolina.

J. T. FLOURNOY,
114 Newark Ave, Jersey City, N J

Expert Watch R-
epairing !

iWe hold our watch and jewelry

repairing up to a high" standard.

Whatever work Is done to
, t zecut- -

ed In a careful palnttaldng manner
and when'toe quality is'oonsiderad

our prices are alwaya the lowest.

MM,,, Mi
J3

Imocksjefi and the I

prices tivttt ystiff

; ..

Hello Central
(Sung in the well known tune.)

Hollo Central give EoyalTs'
' "

For I know ht's there,'.'' "'J
You can find him with the Ice ,

Cream, ' .

On the couaUr near, ' '

He'll be glad its me whose speaking
CikU Lira wont you plwsp,

I 'irv!y wunt some Io Crfflm,

na. in.. - .
mi nm nnnMRar.s hid w

LUUWU awawwuaH

, mutiMi Hn WUl M wiwaiw
tMBpocarily rioa tb roate oa July IBlfc- -

loe kw aaaaal iteaita, V- .'.V 4

; Diring kw alMwei the tUtuw 0a
eokalasobWIulM to Mil fpmHtw Bm

: tot BdaVsatlute Mstbsth
City) it p jlit2&rt&
aaafriatj. - . --

- - mUlfnnliw4BotioeUirtfniBao
aningoa ToMday, Tfeartday

:.-v'.- 0 0X0. HJINDIESOir. Us.

i. . . , ,

1 ' r--' "

CtaM 'out to lUverside to

the tant and get a fine .photo-- ;

graph of yourself and family.

Work is of tti best quality

'fiSccd. Potatoes, I
' ' "Early Rote, Bot JU d and White

. auu. ' ' '-

u. , - ' V-- Btook true to Bme .. r t J

G.T.r":-- ' , r --j
r- - -

1 hereby girt notice tuet 1 will aes hs
roaponilble for Saba laeurred by Sag
anna,Or.latelnatot Fnlehtf aad Aloamt
Torry rnkihar, wLIch are made wlmeat
my oontn and arrwral.

t.i.' :') rcr.r - a
' ! . R t D To t

I . I ' :'' ia yiir

. Ail ' i. !.

. P. I

I i n ovr


